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Notes of a trip up the Salween-By

Rev. C. PARISH.

[Received 39th June, 1865.1

In March last, as I had never travelled on the Martaban side of the
Salween, and as I had been promised by Captain Harrison, the Deputy
Commissioner of Shway-gyeen, that, if I would pay him a visit, h e
would accompany me through the Fir forests of the Yoonzalin, which
I have long wished to see ; I availed myself of a month's privilege
leave to take a trip nol-thwards. Col. Fytche was going, at the same
time, on his official tour to Shway-gyeen. His company was a n
additional inducement to go in that direction.
The road to Shway-gyeon lies through Beling and Sittoung, and
affords good riding ground all the way in the dry season, as i t keeps
to the plain, leaving the mountains on the right hand, that is, on t h e
east. These mountains, which, N. E. of Shway-gyeen, cover a great
breadth of country, divide themselres towards the south into two
narrow ranges, one of which separates the Yoonzalin and Salweeu
rivers, terminating a t their point of confluence : the other and longer
range termiilntes at Martaban, and is the watershed between the
Sittoung and Bcling rivers on the west, and the lower Salween on
the east. FVestw:trd of the lattcr range stretches a vast plain ; and it
is alo~lgthis plain, pn~allelwith the moulltains, though at some
little distance from tlieni, tllat the road from Martaban t o Shway-gyeen
lies.
While at Beling, on the way, I rode out in company with Col.
Fytche and Capt. IIarrison to a place callcd K ~ t l l n ~ t n i oabout
n~, 7
lniles off, t o see the Amherstin trcca thcre. This place had often been
mentioned as onc whcrc the Amherstin was to be seen in p e a t
p~rfection,nnd where, intlcerl, i t n ~ i g h tperhaps he wiltl. I was we11
rclvrtrderl, for a prctticr littlc spot I ncvcr visited. The Amherstias,
growing in a wt.11-shnclcd plncc ant1 watered by s perennial strcnnl
wliicll tum1)les down n stccp granite hill, and is ingeniously directeti
hither nntl tliithrr in large hamboo tronghs, were, indeed, to be seen
in the wiltlest lrlslirinnce of growth. But KotAanniong is a sacred
qmt. 11~1.earc Pngotlnfi, Pon~ycc-houses,Zayats a11 w round. A flight
of stonc ~ t e p slca& from tho G o t t o ~ ~tol the top ol the overhanging
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hill, which is about 600 feet high, and on which are more sacred
buildings. The Ainherstias, seen only round the principal Pagoda,
were undoubtedly planted, although they are left now to take care of
themselves, and have a wild appearance.' Evidently, this is not a
native habitat of the tree.
From Beling we went on to a place called Kyilc-hto. Eastward of
this place and distant about 14 miles, is a remarkable mountain, called
Kyik-hteo. Capt. Harrison, one of the very few Europeans who had
been there, assured me that it was well worth a visit, as there was,
on the sunlmit, a very singular hanging rock, surmounted by a
Yagotla. W e went accordingly, riding the 14 miles to the foot of the
mountain in the morning, and walking up it in the middle of the day.
W e reached the top 3,650 feet at 3.30 P. M. The view from the
summit is very fine, as all views from grcnt heights are ; but the many
granite boulders which are scattered about, some of then1 perched and
balanceti in Dhe strangest manner on the most prominent peaks,
constitute the most remarkable feature of this mountain. On all the
most striking of thcse boulders small Pagodas have been built; in
several instances, I should say, at the extreme risk of life to the
buildera. As the only way of conveying a true idea of the appenrance
of these rocks, I send a rough sketch of two or three of thern.
There are two principal ones.-The
one at the very fiuininit is
called Kyik-hteo L L p n rexcellence ;"the other, some littlo way down
the hill ip, Kyik-hteo galny, or, "little Kyilc-hteo." W e could not
certain for certain what their names signify, further thnn thnt
" Ky;k" is " roclr" or " mounttiin-pealr." I have observed that the
Bnrrnese never know the rneaniilg of the nanlc8 which the m o i i n t ~ i n ~
ant1 prominent rocks in the countiy bear ; the names being ol11cr tllnll
the Burman occupation of it. They are, I believe, genernlly Il'ctlfling,
hut ~onletimesKaren. The chief rock of all, ml~ichgives the name to
the mountain, is ~irnply a won(1er. It i n a huge rounded granite
boulder perched on a projecting and shelving trabulttr rock nt the very
~ u m m i t . This tabular rock is itself reache11 by s small foot-bridge,
for it i8 8eparnte11 by wveral fcet from the inonntain by a rent or
chaqnl; and on tho fnrther sitle it (Imps down pcrl)cntlici~l~rly,
I (10
not know how ~nanyhundred fec~t,,illto a vrrllry I~elow. On the
extre~ne verge of this ilat dopi11g rock-table, a i d actually over-
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hanging it by ncnrly half, is perched this wonclerfnl bonl(Iel-, which is
about 30 feet high, and is sui.inounted by a small Pagoda about 15
feet high. A rude bamboo laclder is leant against it on the inside,
which enables an adventurous person to ascend. Every native will clo
this, but we, being both heavier and more awkward, preferred to
remain a t the bottom.
Viewed on one side, i t is difficult to understand why this rock doeu
not slide off its shelving support into the valley below ! As one looks at it,
it appears as if, assisted with a little grease and a slight push, it must go !
But there it hangs, as it had hnng, and I suppose, will hang yet,-one
nzight indeed almost say, there it slides and will slide,-for nlally an age :
" Lsbitur et labetur in omne volnbilis s v u m ;" unless s o ~ n c
earthquake (and a very slight one surely would do it) sllould rudely shnlro
it from its precarious foundation. This place is aunually visited for the
purpose of worship by people from all parts of the country round ;
many, I am informed, going to it cveil from Moulmeim. Many were
already there, and very many more ~ h o r t l yexpected, as was shewn hy
the temporary booths of grnsr tvhicll had been erected, ant1 wero
calculated to hold several thoilsnnd people. Altogether, this is a
ren~arknblcplace, very littlc known, ant1 well worthy of the trouble of
visiting it horn a long distance.
1 mas disappointed, howcvrr, here, in n botanical point of vicm.
I expected great things froin a high inountnin in a totally ncw part of
tlic country ; but I gathcrcti scnrccly anything. There were no
Orcliicb at all. The Pcrns, if any, were dried up ; one or two new
~calltlinceoil~
plants nlonc rcwurded niy search. A t this season tho
iilountain is ariil, and vesetntion on it scanty. On the top there is
littlc else bcsides long grmg.
We passed thc nigllt on the top ; and clescended on tlie opposite, or
north ~ i d etho next morning. Onr pnnics had been sent round, anti
Ivcrc fo~lndwaiting for 11s at the appointed plnce ; and a ride of 18 milca
ljronght 11s hy cvening into Sittoung. E'rom Sittouug to Shwaygvcpn tllc tlistanre is abollt 40 nlilefi. After two or threc days spcnt a t
Sl11vap-gyccn in mnlring preparation, Cnpt. Harrison and I started
~iponoiir walking trip to thc Yoonenlin clistrict.
The Yoonzalilr rivcr i~ a tri1)utal:y of the Snlween and takes it8 rise
in (ahout) Lnt. 18" 30' nncl flows in a very tortnous coarse, but in
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gellcl*alsontl~erlgclirection until it joins tlie Sillween at Kankareet,
n little below the Hat-gyee. I t dritins a veiy mountainous district,
and (luring the rainy season, rolls down a considerable body of water, but
allring the dry weather, it is a shallow rocky stream, full of rapitls and
scours. It takes small boah 15 or 20 days to ascend from Kanlrareet
to Yahpoon, about two-thirds of its course. I t took us .5 days to
descend that distance.
The valley of the Yoonzdin is an extremely wild and almost
uninhabited district. All the way from Bangatah in the valley of the
Sittoung to F'anpoon we did not meet with a single village. The
Karens, the only inhabitants, are very few and scattered ; and they
liave been so harried during the last few years, by the incursions of
the Shan Pretender who styled hinlself Miny-lomg, on the one side ;
nnd by us, in our attempts to drive him out, on the other, that they
have hidden themselves away in the most inaccessible places. Occasionally only we saw a stray house or two perched up on the top of
oome clistant monntain, or on its almost perpendicular sitle, with no
visible wny of approach from the spot where we stood. When the
inhabitants become reassuretl and gain confidence in the peilnnnencg of
peace, they will no doubt increase, and settle down in more acccssible
places.
1 will not attempt any description sf thc scenery of this district,
because mo~intainsconery in one pltlce is very like monntain scenery
in another place ; ancl because I have rarely follrltl that attempt,ed
clescriptions of the kiml convey any tlrfiliitc pictnrc to the mintl. All
that neetls be gait1 is, that it was extrclnely wild nncl beautiful, and
afforded all that entlless variety of view which a chaos of nlonntrtins
ru~lely thrown together, might be expected to afford. Neither ~11nllI
give the length of the ~ t a g c swhicli me perforrnetl, nor the namcA of
the 1)Iaccswhere me halted ; for these places were not villages, only wcH
k n n m epnte conveniently chosen for the pui-pose, AR coin1,ining the
mlvantages of level ground and water. And the ~tngcs,if inenmnrcd
hy miles, might appear mall; though menuured 1)y labour, by 110
menns so. A more laborions, at the snlne time thoroughly cnjoyshle,
~vnlkingtonr I ncver took. I t in ccaneles~nxccnt ~ 1 dcsc~nt,
~ 1 to the
estcnt of several thousand feet a (lay, all tlie 11-ap. Tllcrc nrc two
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a good stiff hill, in fact, a regular mountain. Tlie word K67z sccnicd
to be applied to any thing under 1000 feet. Two or three K611s
go for notliing, no account is takcn of them in the prosl~ectivcmarch,
s , learnt
if you should ask what i t is likc. After two or three d i ~ ~orlc
oneself t o despise a wzoz~ndof 1000 feet. I n this sort of travelling,
one counts hours not miles ; anti, beginning t o wallr at 5.30 or 6 A. N.,
n inan has generally liad cnough of i t by 11 or 12 o'clock, and
rejoices to hear tliat the " tsikan" or halting-place is near a t hand.
And this is tllc country through \vhicli sonre enterprising persoil has,
I believe, l~roposcdto nlnlce a ltailroad to China !
Tlie extrcnlely low teirlpcrature of the upper part of thc Yoonzalin
tlistrict is reii~arkable. Inlniediately you get in ainoiig the 1110~11tnins, evcn before crossing the watershed which tlivicles the Sittoung
and Yoonzalin, it becomes vcry much colcier. It was the beginning
of March ; yet, a t a place called Tl~ayet-penlrindat,on the ~ilcst of
tlie watershetl, the nights and mornings were uncomfortably cold, and
the water in t l ~ estreitin excessively so. Before reaching this place, an.
elevation of at least 4,000 feet, has t o bc iilnde fro111 Bangatall.
Tlinyet-penliiudat is thc name given t o a stoclrafle which i2.e have
placcd llcrc. It is beautifully situated at the hcad of a finc vnllcS,
nntl is 2206 feet al)ovc the sca, and closely surroundccl by iiio~ii~taiiis
2000 or 3000 fect liiglic~.. Tile stoclrncle is guarded by a I'olice force,
nncl tlic sitc apprars to be ~vcllcliosen, ns i t is situated at the cntrallce
of t,hc Pass illto this 1)nrt of t,hc Yoonzalin. ~ I ~ i s P a is
s scalled l j o r h k fngn or Roclc-!lcrte, an(\ is n narrow defile, two or three milcrj long.
The Ilcnd of this paw is 3343 leet above the sea.* A ~ m n l lstrcaln
runs throngli it, and t l ~ cvcgctation consequently is vcry lwik. I wits
tolcl tliat 1 slio~lltl1~i.ol)aI)lyfincl Hoille new lcrns l~ci-e,hut tllougll
there were ninny spcc.ics, tlirrc was nothing which 1 hn(\ not seen
1,t.foi-c. Near the henti of the pass, howcvcl., I discoverecl a llcw
~pccicsof Bnll~npliyllnin,R I I ~one 01.two otlicr ~~'cliids.
Tlirongh thin yns8, IVC wcrc in tlic Yooirxnlin tlistrict., nn(1, to Iny
~ r c n t drlight, tllc next, clny, a1110ng the Fir trclcs. The sight and tile
frngr:ii~coof R Fir f c ~ to~ 1 ~1 1 ~t '~~ 1 1 0had ]lot see11 O I ~ CFOI.a lolrs tinlc,
\VRS niost rt\f~.c*sl~i
I I ~ . Tlic iI'CCH :Ire it11 of onc Itind, Pivr ns ?r,lr!l,$,/itr,

* ?'hv Itri~liis ~ i v c n1i:rvrr hcr11 F11r11ishcdby (-01.
own ~ u c . a s ~ ~ r c l l ~by
t \ r all
~ k nucroid.
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ant1 cover thc mountains from top to bottom. I11 many place6 it is
thc only tree visible. I t attains a consideruble height, 80 to 100 feet,
ancl are, (the full grown ones) 8 to 9 feet in girth. The temperature
of the tract or belt of country where the Fir grows, as I said just now,
is extremely low. I n the month of January, Capt. Harrison informe
me, (for he had been here in that month) there is hoar frost, and a
thin covering of ice forms on a basin of water by the morning. Even
in March we found the nights and moinings so cold, that we were glad
of thick over-coats and a blazing fire of Pine logs. A t 11 and 12
o'clock in the day, and while wallring in the sun, the heat was not
nnpleasant. The vegetation gave indications of low temperature. I
gathered violets in the valleys. Rubus was met with ; and instead of
the Acanthncere and Zingiberaceq which cover the hills to the south
but which were not seen here at all, Co~npaitre(among them a large
C~I-duus)
abounded ; many of them attaining to the dimension of large
shrubs. The Cbnqositce, however, were not confineci to the Pir tract,
Of Epiphytic Orchiderz, there were none : though I dare say that, in
the rainy season, the tei~estrialkinds would be numerous. As tho
forcstv were dly, ferns were scarce, though I was gratified at finding
that singular little tree fern " Brainen insiynis" in large quantities. I
hnrl never met with it before. I gathered also Adinntnmflubell~~lntu~~
and Lindsaln te~tu~olin.
Immediately we crowed the watershed to the eastward, though still
among the mountain9, the Fir trees ceased, and it became very hot ;
and BO it continued when we tu~neclsouthwarti and crmsed again into
the Yoonznlin valley. I t is only in the npper Yoonzalin that the ternperatlire is RO remarkably low, and that the Fir forests exist. Strange,
however, to say, the Fir reappears in the Tena~serimprovinces
Myawadclee, on the Thoung-yeen, Home 50 miles due east of Moulmcin,
and thence etretche~southwards for several miles, as I have lnyself
seen. The tree there doen not form forests, but i~ ~ p a r ~ e scattered
ly
among other tree8 ; nor doe^ it grow NO lmge. But, anti t h i ~is most
'emarkable, in the Thoung-yeen valley, it ie fount1 on hills only about
1000 or 1.500 feet high, and dewend8 nearly to the river ; thel-efore in
many places, crrnrlot bo niox than 300 or 400 feet a b v e the levcl of
the sea ; and this ill N. Lttt. 16." !
Shortly aitcr pawing out of the Fir forcsts I WRS rlrlighted to come
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upon a truly ~ ~ ~ l c n cBsnhinia,
lid
which I discorerect for tllc first tilllo
lmt year in the Thoung-yecn valley. Then, however, I met wit11 but
one tree-licre now I found many, and all in flower. The flowcrs aru
very large, about 4 inches in diameter, of tlie purest white, save tho
single coloured petal which is streaked with purple and gold. I t far
surpasses B. Ricl~nrdin7aain beauty, for the petals of that plant are very
narrow, consequently the flower loolcs poor, whereas, those of the
spccies I ail1 describing, are broad and meet at their zllal-gins, and tliis
adds immensely to its beauty. The flowers also are of the sweetest
fragrance, and are produced in profuse abundance all ovel. the tree. I
hope to get seetls of it. I left particular instructions with thc headman of that pai-t of the district, to gather some when ripe and forward
t h e ~ uto Capt. Harrison, who kindly promised to reluember me in the
matter.
The most northe~lypoint to which we went was Kanlaclo, another
police station, and our frontier out-post. It is but some 15 rniles
from our boundary on the North, and not far from the S.1
'1 ween.
There is a strong bloclr-house herc besides a stockade. I t is situated
on the top of a small clcarerl hill, and 1881 feet above the sea ; it is
aurroundcd on all sides by higher hills. This is the lively abode of
the officer who has tlie honour of serving Hcr Maje~tyin the capacity
of Assistant Conlu~issioner of the Yoonzalin diutrict. He, at least, il
no one else, will rejoice at the complction of the projected Railway ;
but he is likely to be the only paesengc~.1
The vegetntion of the hills rountl I<anlacIo is very different from
that which is seen in the Tenas~erimProvinces. The forests coilsist
almost wholly of what the Burmese call E ~ y y e na spocies of Sl~oj-en,rr
middle-sized trec, at this senson of the year in flower and witliout a
lcaf. The forests conscqilently hnvo a bare wintry look, a contlition
of jungle nevcr Heen in thc Tenmscrim Provinces, where the whole
country is densely green throughout the year. There are, of coursc, a
few other trees mixed with t,he ~S'llo~-ea,such as Gare,ya, Dillenia,
Err!/c~,ia,
and A?wcslca fray~.nm; hut not in sufficient qumltities t.o
tlltcr the cliaracter of the jungle wliich is given by thc pmvailing
~Sltorcn. 0rc.hitls grow sp~ringlyon the trecs herc, but some goot]
I < ~ I I ( I)ent/rohi?l?n
~R;
Dnlho~~sicinitm,
.fwnloarc?n, nnd eburfwwm. TIle
only otl1c.1.locnlity Itno~rnfor the last plant is the \.dlcy of the Shoung-
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yecn. Besides these, I collected two or three other species fainiliar to
nitb, b ~ i tnot yet described or nninetl. There was nothing absolutely
new to me here ; indeed, the whole expedition only yielded two new
Orcliiclett. ; the Rulboyhylhcm already mentioned as found in tho
Kyouk-tap; an(\ a Dend~obiu.r,~
with the flowers of D. agg~eyalum,
bnt with slioi.t, erect cylindrical pseudo-bulbs.
From Ecrnlndo, after a day's halt, we bent our steps southwards and
Ironlewctrsls ; as my linlited time would not allow me to go fnl.tlier,
not even to visit the banl~s of the Salween which is within an easy
clay's march of Kuwlado on the east. About hale way between
KcralntEo and Pnhpoon, we t u n e d aside from our path to visit a waterfall on the Yoonzalin river. I had oftcn noticed on a map made by a
local surveyor, profcsrri~igto be a map of this district, high up on this
river, the words, " F.V(iterjcill, 400 feet ;"but I could never find any
one who had seen the waterfall. Now, a waterfall of 400 feet is a
very nnnsual feature in the scenery of ally country and a grand sight ;
an11 T had long formed a secret resolution to find out this waterfall
sonle day, and verify the statement a8 to its height. We were now at
thc very pait of the country whence, if visited at all, i t iilust be
visitecl. I determined, therefore, not to return home without secing
it. Capt. Harrison, happily, was of the same mind ; so, notwithstanding the assurance of the natives that the place was very difficult
of access, and the mountain side very stcep and slippery, we sent on a
party in a~lvanceto fintl ont a way forus anti toclear the jungle sufficiently to mnlte it pnssable. Anivell at the point of our road wllence it was
necessary to rlivtlrgc frnnl i t to go in scat.cll of the wntcrfnll, we struck
off, ant1 had cci-tainly ns hart1 a nlorning's work before wc ~~etbclicd
thc
olbjert of our search, as any niali could tlcsirc : but we rcacherl i t about
noan, and that was enough.
On ni~ivalwc were at once gratified and (li~nppoint,cd: gratifietl ~b
finding o~irselvesin a rnont romantic spot, nncl at thc prcparr~tion
made for 11s: tlisappointerl at ~ ~ c c no
i ~ watcriall,
~g
~lthongllwe \Vera
toltl that all tlirrt. was t o he Reen lny hcfore 118.
We had rnlne prepared to rollah it and deep on thc gronnd ; we
wcrc, therefore, ngrecehlv siir~)ris(vIat finding a very cnpacions and
r\c.cclli~~gly
pretty stnictnl-c hnilt, an11 ,711 rently for 11s. Thc ~ i t ew@
~ ~ l c c t ewith
d
great ttrrtc, ior on ~teppingup ont oi tile thick jungle
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by L: small laddcr on to our house, and on going to the front of a
I~roarl balcolly or verandah ornsmeiited with a balustratle, the wliole
lllatle of banlboo, we found that the boughs of the trees had been cut
ill front, and that we stood over a large circular pool of water
illto \vhich tile Poonzalin poured itself on one side, and out of which
it flowed on tlle other, and we had the best view that it was possible
to liave. W e were in a perfect punch-bowl, shut ii1 by almost perpendiclllar mouiltaius on all sides. Before us lay the still pool, 60 feet
decp and about 150 yards across: we heard the roar of the nrater
rushing in ancl rushing out, but, so liemmed in with roclrs is the spot
that we could neither see tlie course of the river above or bclow. A s
I said, we were charnied with the place, but where was the waterfall
of 400 feet ? Tlie reply was, that this was the " Yoytagon" (so tlie
Btlrmese call a waterfall) and that there was nothing illore to be seen
than this I A raft of balnboos was made for us, and on it we went
close up to the '' enl.bouchure" of the stream, tlie month of the passagc
through which tlzervater froin abovc pours into thc pool. I t was a
singular ~ i g h t . The whole of the waters of the Yoonzalin at this
l>nint are pourecl through a long, straight, ancl very narrow street of
rock. Tlie passage, or s t ~ e e tas I call it, through the rock is lxrfectl,tj
stri~iglit,about 14 fect wide only, and having csactly thc same widtll
tli~~ongllont
its mllole length, ~vhichis about 20 or 30 ynds. Tlle rock,
g~'iinitc,riscs on citller sitle of this passage to tlie Ileight, in the centre,
of nbnnt 50 fect in pcrpcnclicnlar walls with snlootll faces, as strniAllt
nnd si~ioothas if n~easurecl with n plunlb line, ~ n t cut
l with R hayknife. As the ~ a t c renters the upper euti of this 13nssagc at a right
angle, wc coultl see no n~ol.c of the rivcr than the length of the
pnsrnge, but wtB conld lienr tlie roar of the water ns it hoilccl allti
11n1,hlctl in its tortuons and hon1tlcrcc-l channel al)ovc. Rnt though
1;1sl1ctlinto foal11 d ~ o v e ,so sti~oothand l,olislietl is tlic. nnrrow pnhangc
tl~nt tllc nrnter glidcs throng11 it wit11 a surf:icc lilic g l a s ~ and
,
sillks at
oiicc to tlit. bnttoln of the pool, cnnsiilg little or no coi~lnlotinnin it,. I
cIi111bccIto tha t,op of the ovcrhnngir~gvoclr nil onc ~icleto get a Rigllt
of the river nllovc, h ~ itt talics so nlang s1101.t ant1 surltlelz tu1.n~nlitl
tllc go~'gci l l t l ~ cino~~iitnins
is so narrow, tl~ntT conltl we but n few
yards nl~w;11*(1x.
Tl~inliiilgthat \ ~ lint1
e ~ c c n:111 that ~vlls
r;ccll, nlltl
Laving alrcu(ly qpcut a day n11d n liiill Ircvc, wc tIctc~~.~i~illrtl
t o sot out
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on our return the nrxt m o i ~ i n g; hut towards cvening, some of our
party, wlio had been esploring, came an11 inforlned us that they had
cliscorered a way to get up the rocks on the opposite side, and that
having ascended that way they had come upon a waterfall. As we
wished not to leave the place without being able to speak positively
on the subject of the fall, and thinking that there might yet be one
higher u p the stream but hid from our view, me resolved to stop
another day, and explore on the morrow. W e did so, and climbed
the way pointed out to us ; and thus, taking the passage before
mentioned in thc renr, we got a good view of the river for a mile or
so above it. As far as the eye could gee, the course of the river lay
throngh m extremely narrow valley and was impeded the whole may
by huge granite boulders. The fall of level also was considerable ;
and near the spot where we stood, it took a sudden perpendicular leap
of some 30 feet, into a deep and very confined square hole, which at
once turned the water at a right angle, whence it rushed on, and after
2 or 3 similar sharp turns within the length of a hundred yards, d~9,slled
tliroiigh the beforementioned passage into the pool. W e had now
seen all certainly and conld positively assert that the greatest perpendicnlar fall the Yoonzalin makes here, is not more than 30 feet.
Though disappointed of a grand sight, we yet considered our~elvee
well repnid for our toil by the general beauty of the fipot and by the
yery remarkable character of that natnral feature in the scenery which
I have attempted to describe ; the nan-ow street with perpentlicnlar
wnlls through which the whole river, as well when at it^ height in tlic
rainy Reason, a8 in rlry weather, has to make its way. Sevcral pcr~ons
have thonght that Pine loga might, in the rain^, he floated clown thig
river to Moulmein : but no one who had vinited the Yap-tagon wonld
allow it to bc possible. No locfi conld, 1 am convincetl, pas^ tllirj part
of the river's course without being broken to pieces. It is nnfortunate
that all the Pine forerrts shoultl be above the fall.
Tliero was one drawback to our full enjoyment at t h i ~
place. Thcro
is a pe3t here in the shape of a vcry ~ m n l lfly, met with happily 110
where else, which attncks every cxpoae,l part of t,hc 1,otly mod vimlently. Its p~inctiiroimmcdintcly raise3 a hlnocl piistiilc ~ n dc n u m
considerable irritation for fievcrnl days nfterwnnls. 1 c.o~il(l~cnrcply
skctc11 lor tliesc toinentors ; ant1 wlre~l me l,:rtllctl, rsl,ocinlly, tllcit:
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attacks were so vigorous, that ~ v ewasted no t~nuecessary time in
putting off and in resuming our garments. 011 the third day after
our arrival we started for " Pali~~oon." It was not far from " Pithpoo~~"
that, for the first time in the ~vholejourney, we heard the cry of the
Gibbon. Its cry was totally different from that of the Gibbon of the
Tenasserim Provinces. The latter is a \\railing, plaintive, and, to me,
not disagreeable cry : but the cries of tlie Gibbon here mere most
discordaut, and not unlike that of a pack of jackals. They can hardly
be the same species.
From Pahpoon, an obscure village on thc Yoonzalin, we dropped
do~vnto Monlmein in boats. On the sccond day after leaving Pahpoon
I noticed unexpectedly on the bank of tlle river, in one of the wildest
spots, a finc Amlierstia in full flower, about 30 fcet high. I saw but
one ; for it ~ i ~ the
a s rnidclle of tllc day and hot ; I had been, therefore
lying down in tlle boat undcr cover, llccdless of what I passed. I
looked out of the bont casually, ant1 saw this trec ; so there rimy have
bccn othcrs wllich I did not see, both on the banlr and in the adjacent
jnnglc. I am sorry to say that nly coiiil~aniollCnpt. Harrison was a
long way bcliintl in another boat, so tliat I could not 13oint i t out
to Iiinl; and he dicl not notice it, bccnuse, not caring for thc clinr,~ctcr
of the rcgctation, IIC ditl not loolr ont froin his bont at all.
Now, lny reasons for saying tliat tliis was n honi fide ~viltltree are
tl~csc: i11 all this ~1ibtric.t~
the vnllcy of thc Yoonznli~i,-tliero are 110
J'ngodas or Pon-gycc honscs, or spotn stacrecl to thc B n m e s e where
they have crcctcd buil(1ing.r. Tlic iuliabitnnt,~of the tlistrict, in fact,,
nrc Km-ons and not Burnicsc ; nncl tlicse ICnrcn9 arc exceedingly fcw
ant1 scltttcr(~d. After l c a v i ~ ~I'nlil~oon,
g
we (lit1 not see a single village
on the hanlrs nll the way until wc carne to thc junction of the Yoonzalin with tlic S;llwcen. Tllerc arc, indecd, no doubt, n fc~vvillages a
little way from tllc bank, licre nncl thcrc hidtlcn nniong the trees, but
t1lc.s~ gcncrnlly consid of 1111t 2 or 3 11onqcq: ncitllcr are thev sctllecl
villages, for tlic custoni of the T<:~rcnsis to c11aly.y the site of tIlcir
~ O I I ~ont~innnlly.
~ S
Bcsic1c.s tltc rc,rrnli-tr Rwcllr, not Leillg Rlltl(lhists,
d o not l~niltlPagodns, nor (lo they cvcr trouble tl~c~ilsclvcs
to plallt
orllalllcnt~1trCc.i1
411~I ~ I I I ' I I ~a1iv;a-y.;
C ~ C (lo ill their sacred l,lnccq.
Rc~it1t.s~
tlla spot uhcrc tltir Ainlim~stin wnq seen, was 11ot at
lilitlly plncc for an A~l~llelhtidto 11;1\!cbee11 l,lnnted 11~'any ollp ; lbnt
20
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one of the wildest places imaginable. Hacl it been on a rising ground
on a high bank alone, or on any prominent point on the river, I
shoulcl have suspected that a hand had planted it : but it was on a low
and sloping part of the bank, struggling for life with Cnlamus, Bauhinits ancl tall grasses and such other tangled stuff as forms the common
vegetation of our river banks in the wildest places ; and behind again
was dense jungle of the tallest tl-ees. However, notwithstanding all
this, hacl it been seen in a fairly peopled district, I should have
do~~btecl;
but in such a wild uninhabited countsy as the Yoonzalin
is, I see no reason for suspecting that it was not a genuine native.*
Had Wallich's first tree been here, I am satisfied that the idea of its
not being wild would never for a moment have occusred to him. I
am perfectly satisfied that the tree seen by me mas a wild one. That
the Amhemtia in a wild state may be veiy scarce is not improbable,
but that i t shoulcl not exist any longer in that state, though possible,
is, to say the least, very unlikely. Probably it is confiued to a small
area ; ant1 I am inclined t o think still, as I always have thought, that
its habitat is the banks of the Salween, and of the Yoonzalin, which
runs nearly parallel with the Salween in about the latitude where I
suppose it grows. Veiy few Europeans, lvho would care t o notice
the vegetation of the country, have ascended either the Yoonzali~,or
the Salween above the Great Rapid, that is to Hay, have been continuously along it8 banks, so that a rare tree may, not improbably,
exist there, although it has not h e n fieen on the latter river s t all,
nor on the fonner, except by myself, as I have described.
I append a rough but tolerably accurate map of tlie country.
+ The Avnhcrstia has never bcrn fopnd wild before. Wallich discovered it,
i. c . first m w it, nt a place cl~llcdr'ugnt, eome twenty or thirty miles up tho
Salween. The treee wl~ich he Raw are still there, at least some of them, R I I ~
are manifestly planted troee, being near an artiiicial tank, at the entrance to
Borne aacred cavee.
I have long had an idea that the native hahit,at of the A n ~ h e r s t i nwould be
found to bo ~ornewhcrc.high up the Salween. Tt~isin not at all ~irllikoly, bcrnnso very littole, inrleed almost nothing, is k ~ l o w l lof the hanks of' this rivor
nbuve the Iftit-gyce, or Ci~crctKmpid, which ia ahuut 100 milos up tlro rivor.

